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"A man should hear a little music, read a little poetry,
and see a fine picture every day of his life, in
order that worldly cares may not obliterate the
sense of the beautiful which God implanted in
the human soul."
-GOETHE-

SCHOOL OF MUSIC NEWEST STEP IN EASTERN PROGRAM

Eastern Illinois University has offered
academic work in the field of music since its
beginning in 1899. As the need has developed the
University has expanded and enriched its program
of music education. The newest step in this long
history is the creation of a School of Music.
Recognizing the importance of music to every
individual, Eastern has a program of study
designed to promote an understanding o
appreciation of the world's great ,o~o.~ ..~""
abilities in and promote undtH~•~u·.nu·l~au
of the techniques of the able teacher t
and to integrate musical training
with learnings in general
education.
Leo J. Dvorak, Ph.D.
Director, School of Music
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Majors of the School Present Public Recitals in Junior and Senior Years.
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AREA OF APPLIED MUSIC HEART OF MUSIC CURRICULUM
Forming the heart of the music program is the area
of applied music-the development of individual competency in a particular phase of music. Private applied
lessons are given on all instruments of the band and
orchestra, voice, piano, and organ.
Eastern's primary responsibility in music education
is the training of teachers of music for Illinois public
schools.
The School of Music has three basic programs toward
the Bachelor of Science in Education degree with a
major in music: General Music, Vocal Emphasis, and
Instrumental Emphasis.

Each student selects his major interest and specializes
in the following programs:
INSTRUMENTAL

VOCAL

Applied voice major
Vocal Diction
Piano
Vocal methods

Applied instrumental major
Strings
Woodwinds
Brass and percussion
Instrumental methods

GENERAL MUSIC

Applied major either instrumental or vocal
Applied minor in second field
Balance of courses in equal weight
(vocal and instrumental)

• Theory of Music

A music major may also work toward a Bachelor of
Science or Bachelor of Arts Degree. The general requirements for both degrees are similar to that of B.S.
in Ed. except that work in foreign languages and the
humanities is increased.
Private lessons and facilities, open to music majors
and minors, are offered as part of the regular px; gram.
There are no special fees for applied music I ssons.

• History of Music

GRADUATE STUDY IN MUSIC

• Orchestration and composition

For graduate students the Master of Science
cation degree is offered. The Master of Arts deg
been proposed and is under study.
Future plans call for the possible developme
Bachelor of Music degree, a sixth year p
ra
Master of Fine Arts degree, and a Ma te
.i'"IIIM"'~
degree.

Basic Courses in Music Are:

• Conducting and materials of music
• Vocal and instrumental technique
• Applied Music
• Band, orchestra, vocal ensembles
• Music education
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FIVE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT STAFFS CHOSEN FOR TEACHING ABILITY
The School is divided into five departments:
ocal, t'nstrumental, keyboard, music
ucation, and history and theory. Each
-e~wtment has its own chairman who is
d~tly responsible to the director of the
s chool.
The faculty of the School of Music is
chosen for teaching ability. Each staff
member is prepared for better teaching
through professional performance in his
particular field.
A. Keyboard: Dr. Catherine Smith, Miss Mary Ruth
Hartman, Dr. Alan R. Aulabaugh.
B. Vocal: John N. Maharg, Dr. J. Robert Pence,
Mrs. June Johnson.
C. Instrumental: David Ulfeng, Dr. George S. Westcott, Dr. Earl W. Boyd.
D. Music Education: Miss Gretchen Hieronymus,
Dr. James H. Robertson, Dr. Fred J. Bouknight,
Dr. J. Robert Pence, Miss Nancy Edes.
A

B

D
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RECITALS AND PERFORMING GROUPS HELP DEVELOP SKILLS
TYPICAL MUSIC MAJOR PROGRAM

Eastern believes that the well-rounded music student must have many opportunities to use his talent
and musical ability to develop teaching and performance skills. Each major of the School presents a
recital during his junior and senior years, and participates in many of the School's musical organizations.

FRESHMAN

English-2 courses
Speech-! course
Health Education-! course
Music-9 courses
Applied Music-1 course
Mathematic&-! course
General Requirement&-! year
Library-! course
Physical Education-! year

The choral groups-chorus, Cecilian Singers, and
Men's Glee Club-annually present concerts and other
productions including standard oratorio or opera.
Sacred and secular literature is presented on various
occasions.

SOPHOMORE

Music-9 courses
Ensemble-! course
Applied Music-1 course
Physics--3 courses
Psychology-! course
Education-! course
Physical Education-! year

The bands consist of a marching unit during
the football season and two concert organizations
throughout the year. The orchestra totaling a wellbalanced group of 80 members appears in public
concerts on and off-campus.

JUNIOR

Music-9 courses
Applied Music-1 course
Ensemble-! course
English-! course
Education-! course
SENIOR

Music-1 course
Applied Music-1 course
Ensemble-! course
General Requirement&-! year
Education-4 or 5 courses

Special lessons are available in strings: violin,
viola, violoncello; brasses:
trombone, baritone and bass
clarinet, flute, saxaphone,
voice; piano ; organ. The
ing in music must select
instrument, or an orchestral
performing medium.

The Chamber Singers, The Collegians, woodwind
ensembles, brass ensembles, and string orchestra are
non-credit organizations formed each year to broaden
the musical experiences of the students.
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MODERN PLANT PROVIDES HOME FOR SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Completed in 1959, the Fine Arts Center is the
home for the School of Music. The music-theatre
wing of the $1,250,000 structure provides the central
Illinois area with one of the nation's most modern
air conditioned plants for the teaching of music.
Among the School of Music facilities included in
the building are classrooms equipped with sound and
film equipment, 35 practice rooms for individual
or ensemble use, large rehearsal rooms for choral
and instrumental organizations, studios with
electronic organs, rehearsal rooms, teaching studios,
and listening rooms containing excellent recording
equipment.
A theatre seating some 425 persons is another
feature of the building. With a stage area of 50 feet
by 30 feet thoroughly equipped with lighting and
sound equipment, the theatre makes possible the
presentation of large scale opera and music
productions. Recitals are also presented in this
theatre.
8
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES GREATER AT EASTERN
Service to the eastern and central Illinois areas is
an important function of the School of Music. Considerable use of the Fine Arts Theatre is made by
the School in fulfilling part of that service. Several
organizations also take annual tours to high schools
and Illinois communities and make special television
appearances. Assistance to high school teachers and
students in their work is exemplified by the various
clinics held by the School.
The facilities of the School are used throughout
the year for musical and other educational projects.
Chief among these directed to the high schools of the
state is the Eastern Music Camp. Completing ten
years of service more than 5,000 high school students
have attended the annual three week sessions.
Eastern Illinois University is a state-supported
university. In its history it has endeavored to maintain high academic standards as it provides educational opportunity to an ever increasing number of
young people.
There is an extensive program of extra-curricular
activities, giving each student the opportunity to de-

velop himself socially and culturally. This coupled
with the smaller classroom situation makes it possible
for Eastern to give a student leadership opportunities
unique to smaller colleges.
Eastern operates on the quarter system. The regular academic year consists of three quarters which
cover a period of 36 weeks. In addition, there is a
summer quarter of ten weeks duration. There is
residence hall housing for men and women. Married
students may rent one of the new units in the new
University Apartments. Student organizations form
the basis for the activity program on Eastern's
campus. They are varied so as to provide every student with an opportunity to
in activities
which appeal to his interests.
Eastern Illinois University is a
American Association of Colleges f
cation and the National ..... "'"'"'"'...
Music and is accredited by the
Accreditation of Teacher E~ ...'"'""·• vn
Central Association of Colleges
Schools.
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The seven performing groups of the School of Music in representative dress.
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FLOAT PERIOD PATTERN AND EXTRA MEETINGS

Float Periods:

Four quarter hour classes normally meet four days
a week and float (that is do not meet) on one day
each week. These are called float periods.
The normal schedule for float periods during the summer quarter is as follows:
11:30 and I2:30 classes float
On Monday
I:30 and 2: 30 classes float
On Tuesday
7:30 and 8:30 classes float
On Wednesday
9:30 and I 0:30 classes float
On Thursday
EXTRA MEETINGS TO BE HELD DURING CERTAIN FLOAT PERIODS

In order to provide the standard pattern of forty class meetings
and a two-hour examination, the float period pattern will be altered
as follows:

Week of:
June 3

Alteration in Float Periods
Classes scheduled for Monday will meet during appropriate hours on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.

June IO

All float periods observed.

June I7

Classes scheduled for Thursday will meet during appropriate float periods on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday.

June 24

All float periods observed.

July I

No classes Thursday, July 4. Classes scheduled for Thursday will meet during appropriate float periods on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday.

July 8

All float periods observed.

July I5

Classes scheduled for Friday will meet during
appropriate float periods on Monday and Wednesday. Float periods observed on Tuesday
and Thursday.

July 22

Classes scheduled for Friday will meet during appropriate float periods on Tuesday and
Thursday. Float periods observed Monday
and Wednesday.

July 29

All float periods observed.

August 5

Classes scheduled for Wednesday meet during appropriate float periods on Monday and
Tuesday. Final examinations will begin Wednesday, August 7, at I:OO p.m. There will
be no classes after II :20.

